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mE daily argus

JOHM W. POTTER.

vt Tuesday. January 14. 1890.

Tfce way f M ia I. liu.oia.
Under the abore caption, the St. Louli

Itpvblic, referring to a communication
rom a correipondeot at JackaonrMe,
11., relativa to the political situation In
bit state, tart:

'. ir tad lawi are to be enacted if the
opla are to be robbed by corporation!

-it I better that it be done by republU
It la unfortunately true that aome

i me Democrats elected to the laat legls
' alure la Illlnoie failed to pioDt by the

flsaons oi toe campaign In which they
ere elected, but were found aiding the

'epuMteaos in their direct and indirect
aide upon the treasury. But this must

, tot occur again. The democratic state
oovention and all other democratic con

Mentions in Illinois should adopt a plat'
form about which there will be no uncer- -
aln sound. They should pronounce In
aor of the Australian ballot system; In
pposltloo to the terrible eipense in
urrea by me useless and unnecessary
nllitia; In favor of a more economical
tdmlnistration of state afitlrs. And no
nan should be nominated for tbe leeli
ature until be faces his fellow democrats
md pledges himself to stand for these
oeaauree.

This la necessary, not only because It
s desirable to cairy Illinois in 1890. but
ecaose It is much more essential to carry

. iiinols for tbe democracy in 1903. There
'ias not been such an opportunity pre-
vented to the Illinois democracy in thirty
'ears ss Is now before them. Under tbe
eederthipof Oen. Palmer tboy will un
loubtedly corry tbe next legislature and

'ilect the two state oftlcers. This done,
be legislature must at once go to work,
erform its duties and go home. There
s no eicuc for more than a ninety-da- y

eaaion. The republicans will do all tbey
an to prolong tbe session In order to in

, ure tbe democrats, but this must not be
wrmltled. No democrat should be elect- -
id who will not also pledge himself to re
nain at the capitol six days out of tbe
veek until tbe work of tbe session is ac

complished.
Illinois will cast its electoral vote for

be democratic presidential nominee in
.893 if tbe democrats of tbe state will so
letermine In electing members of the
egislature next fall. It is none too

r!y to begin the discussion of this
juestlon. Let only such men as will aid
n this programme Denominated.

KiirriMrwTrlil.
; Chicago, Jan. 14. Judge McConnell
.oday granted Kuoze, one of the Cronin
nurderers, a new trial, but refused it to
be other three.

, ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Mixznrd in alatiii evsrywhers out
"mi.

Cleorfre Htirir- -, one of the inon injured in
he boilor xUwion at John Morris & Co. 'a,
n Chicago, Ik drwl. 1

' Miner T. Anum awl AUm L. AniWrg,
wnIl-know- n Chii-ag- citizens, died Sunday
inn aionuay, ivstiectively.

Fire of the ooul and Iron masters of Clack
naonan, Hcotlnwl, have ndvanml the wages

, i mir minr vj jkt cnt.
J. B. Alulliki'ii, irn-r- nl miiMrinUndont of

he t hirapo mul Weat Mifhian railway, U
twy ill at flran.l Iliipi 1 MirliiKun,

' The strikes In the Chnrlerot district of
'J. a

K nave miiM'i.xl, me mine owners
onefHling the demaii.l of the strikers.

Two boys and two pirU were drowned
Sunday twelve mile Muituwent of Carmi,
hi., wmio out in a txmt on a tuh pond

The il.lo-- fool ami Mining company,
hnw hpuiliiarteni are in Chicago, axaignMl

.woiwaT. Jus liabiliti. ar placed nt $15,
fMI

I The rharten of the Continental Mutual
'nu the American Mutual Hre insurance
; xmipaiiles, of Michigan City, Ind., will be

oked.
. ; Tbe. II. Hrhniidt Sa.h and Door rom--

mny, Milwaukee, smi,'iied Monday. Liahil-tle- e

tll J.MH). The rrwliton will probably
m paui in iuii.

n,- - k . - i . .
ii i uriiiL-u- muni"! iiih rii:ni. as a

"milt of tbe li'i-.in- n to concede the demands
nade in England's ultuii.ttuni. Great ex
iltement prevail at Mln.

j it M atated at Clovelun.l, I)., thnt there
re irreguluriti.'s in the ritv'n old accounts

sCRTKating :;,(oo.imm money pnid out
witlinut approvnl l.y the rouni'il.

i Italfoiir, the IlrltUli elii f wrretnry for Ira--
nu uoown wiru in irrlprw. and ao ia the

mrl of etlanil. viceroy of livliitid; al his
wire. Ihe iiillimnzii h Kpr.inliinc througb- -
us ireiann wmi Rr.-ii- t rapidity and severity.
I pper Alton. Ills-- , u ntill in a state of dia- -

turumre over the race question in the
te hooU. Twenty mvT". went t the high
ruoni Aioiuinr ami ileir.iinilml their constitu
Jimal riKhts, Imt llfty w!nt.. nmu who were
n Kiiard sail th-- y roiil ln t have tlmm.
Jun ew-- ork iiuirt .Mon.iny divider:

Utalnst the stot Umhier of the lUxvllng rail
way in me situ to tlM voting tnw
ee rrom eUx-tiii- 4'orliin president. The
.rustees Initneilwi. ly re elei t.d ( orhin. The
oad made a . it or hist year.

FATAL FIRE AT BALTIMORE.

rhree SI en Mlxlnc and Nearly a Million
In l'roerly t'eatrnyed.

HaI.TIMi.hic, Md., Jan. I I - nievaUr No.
I, on the north side of the I'aupvo river,
donging to the Knltiinore F.levutor coni-sin-

wan tunie.l hwt iii'lit, with all Its con--
ent The total lone in laweii t"!iS aixl
H.)0.ls. The Ilrlt inli steamship HurcolMMeu
vhlch wai lyin; aioirdde, wa-- t also totally
awiroyetj, in vol v-- a Iosh of $1,0. (SIO.
Tireeof the steamer s i niployee were either
aimed to ileatlt or drowiied. They were all
'.nKlishmen and tlnir mimes are llobert

chief engineer, mid John White and
Jbarles Johns.111, llrLiiien. Four other hands
vere Injureil.

; Weir Knneked Out by Murphy.
Ha if Fra!cihtd, Jan. 14 The finish fight

etweeo Ike Weir and Billy Murphy, of
. Australia, at the California Athletic club
, aat ni(ht resulted in a victory for Murphy,

Velr briim knockeil out in tho fourteenth
ouna
AVelr did as he pleased with Murphy until

be thirteenth round, and at one time got his
team in chancery and punchrd him at will
tut in the thirteenth Murphy knocked Weir
town eight time In succession, although
u ease seemed liopelemi when he toed the
nark. The last round was short Another
mock --down decidetl the tight.

How's ThuT
' Wo oiler one hundred dollars reward

tff any case of Catarrh that cannot be
niibyts Halls Catarrh Cure.I F. J. CntNKT & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

i. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
eueve mm perfectly honorable In busi

ness transactions, and financially able to
tarry out any obligations made by tbelr
lrm:
rVest & Trnax, wholesale druggists, To

ieaotu.
raiding. Rinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
Van Hoc sen, cashier Toledo Na

tional bank. Toledo. O.
j Ilall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
icung aireciiy upon me blood and mu- -

tons surfaces of tbe system. Trice 75c
er bottle.. Bold by all druggists

I The Americana are to tbe front again
, ' his time they report 115 suicides -l- ust

. hlrty-ei- x more than Germany but they
Hill continue to use Dr. Bull's Cough

.Tup. the beat of all remedies for coughs
.' SO CUIUS.
'

--While walking through the woods last
a vi!i.mn of Auln. Ohio, law

i UIW.HHU lour Ieel ions
i

I

RAVAGE AND DEATH

Ride in Fury with the Terrible
Cyclone.

k TOWN IN KENTUCKY DESOLATED.

Ten Corpses. Nine Hurt Unto Death
and Forty-tw- o Otherwise

Mangled People.

Seventy Houses Wowa te Pieces Three
Minutes of Destruction and an Are of
Woe The Wild Winds at C linton The
Death Roll and List of Injured Work
of the Hurricane In New York and Il-
linois Slorra-Mwe- pt St. Louis A Day of
Elemental Havoc.

Clihto. Ky., Jan. 14. A few minutes
after A o'clock Bunday evening a cyclone
struck this town, destroying seventy build-kig- a,

killing ten persons and wounding fifty,
Several of tbe latter being so badly injured
that they cannot survive. The usual cyclonic
phenomena were olieerved an hour before
tbe twixhT arrived. The temperature was
warm and there were several dangerous
looking clouds in tbe south. A short thun
derstorm set In and then up from the south
came the funnel-shape- d cloud, sweeping
everything before It The dwelling bouses
are nearly all constructed of wood, and a
number of them were lifted from their
foundations anil dashed to pieces against the
ground.

Cut Its Way Through Town.
A path a block wide was cut clean through

the western portion of the city, but fortu
nately the main residence district escaped.
The wind crossed Main street and razed a
number of stores, the second floors of which
were occupied as dwellings. Scarcely three
minutes were consumed in the work of de-
struction. Then tbe air was filled with the
cries of the wounded, and the whole adult
population turned out and began rescuing
the living and caring tor the dead.

Leaving Ten Corpses En Route.
The list of the dead is as follows: J. A.

Rhodes, Peter Rhodes, John Rhodes, Mrs.
William Bonn, Burnett Rone, John W. (lad
die, an infant of Judge E. C. Hodge, Walter
Nance, an infsnt of J. IV. Oaddie, V. R,
Nance, The injured who are not expected
to recover are: Mrs, J. A. Rhodes and child,
Robert Johnson and son, J. R. Graham,
wife and two children, Judge E. C Hodges,

The Wounded Who May Recover.
Those who are believed to have a chance

for their lives are: Mrs. J. W, Oaddie and
child; u. K. Gwynn; Mrs. G. R. Gwynn
C. w . oorhees and family of five: Mrs.
Uodges; Rev. N. W. Little, wife and two
children; A. F. Justis, wife and child
William Bone, and four children:
Stubblefleld, wife and four children; Mrs.
foster and two children: five members of
I. R. Graham's family; J. P. Nichols, wife
and three children. All these peoploare
sunenng wun cuu.brulses, broken limbs and
Internal injuries.

Hwept Everything: Clean.
The cyclone swept away everything in its

path on both sides of town. The tall iron
chimney on the Sour mill was torn from its
fastenings and carried a considerable dis
tance away. The RaptUt church steepl
was blown over, falling on the roof and
breaking through with a crash. A number
of freight cars which stood on the tracks of
tbe New Orleans, St Louis & Chicago road
were turned over and a pile of lumber
scattered like straw. The money loss is es-
timated at 5 (.ON), but it is thought the town
can get along witi.out outside help. A com
mittee is actively seeking aid and has so far
collected fcl.OliO. This will be used to
promptly help the destitute.

Heavy Blow to the Losers.
The sufferers can ill afford their losses, as

iney represent about all their possessions.
1 be public buildings, hotels and houses of
citizens are thrown open to theiniurod.
--
alayor

m
Halliday.....of Cairo,

. sent four uhvsi- --
cians i rom inal place, and tbey rendered all
possible assistance to the wounded. Offers
of aid by telegraph have been received from
outside plants, and tbe question of accepting
wui De aecuiea oy tne committee. Clinton
has a poulation of 1,500, and is in Hickman
eounty.

A HURRICANE IN NEW YORK.
"wego, Rochester and Ny recuse feel the

Zephyr.
uswaoo, N. Y., Jan. 14. Shortly before

noon yesterday a fierce windstorm pre
vailed here, and considerable damage was
done. Tbe velocity of the gale during tbe
four hours it prevailed reached seventy miles
an hour. Many trees were blown down.and
tbe streets were strewn with branchea. The
steeple of tbe Church of the Evangelists,
UU reet rrom the ground, was tonuled over
by the high wind, and fell to the vement
with a reaouudlng crash. At the same time
tbe roof of a nearby dwelling was lifted
by tbe gale and landed in the street
rari.. oi ine roor or the state
Normal school was blown off, and
Mis building suffered considerable damage.
iuiiiiiirjs were mown uown, lumber pil
overturned and many windows broken. The
reakwater Is damaged, but to what extent

cannot as yet be estimated.
The Dread Alarm of Fire.

While the gale was at its beitrht an alarm
of Are was sounded from the western part of
the town. Four dwellings and four lrnswere burned, causing a losaof 10,lsj. A
sonflagration was narrowly averted. The
samage from the gale will lie about $10,1)00,
inere In no telegraphic communication to
points west of here.

Crushed by a Falling Wall.
OTaacuBX, . Y., Jan. 14. A terrible

wind storm yesterday afternoon about
aeioca uiew sjown the west wall of the
Rome, W atertown & Ogdensburg Railroad
snmpany's new brick freight house here.
wnicn was an mushed except the roof, which
was being put on. William II. Willis,
s carpenter, was buried under the wall and
was taken out dead. A dozen people or
siors, mostly carpenters, were injured more
r mm seriously. The wind blew off all the

roof of the north wing of the Onondaga
pnuiboniiary, wrecKed the cement roof on
the machine shop and blew Into kindling
wood fifty feet of the outer fence around the
Millding.

liuffalo All Torn Up.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 14. A hurricane

Itruck this city about 10 o'clock yesterday
norning, tbe velocity of the wind reaching
ainety muee an hour. A largo amount of
iamage was done throughout the city, but
So casualties are reported. The nrinoinal
Iamage was to signs, windows, roofs and
euiidings in course of construction.

Row It Treated Look port.
LocgpOBT, N. T., Jan. 14. A terrific cv- -

tlone struck here shortly before 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. Graoe Episcopal church
iieepie was blown down. Weaver's Arcade
building and the American District Htoara
company roofs were blown off. Chimneys.
trees and fences were blown down as if they
were straws.

One Man Killed at Rochester.
RocHKSTxa, N. Y.. Jan. 14. The storm in

this city caused considerable dam age. George
alter, a cabinet maker, was struck on tbe

need by a piece of stone coping blown from
uuuaing and was almost instantly killed

The south wall of the Joslyn block was
blown down, and in addition the two story
frame structure adjoining was crushed by
the falling wall, but the occupants of both
buildings escaped uninjured. In various
parts of tbe county bouses and barns were
blown down.

GREAT HAVOC IN ILLINOIS.

of the Tornado On fmwam
Killed Much Property Ieatrovad.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Tbe storm 8undav
night did a vast amount of damage through-
out Illinola At Macsburg, a little hamlet
near Olner. several raaidennM it to.together with the parsonags of M. . church.

THE HOCK
' rJrzrcaped with more or less bruises except Mrs.

falling building.
At Cooksville, near Bloomlngton, a drug

store, a general store building and another
building were completely demolished, and
several were unroofed and otherwise
damaged. Several people had nairow es-
capes, but no one was badly injured.

At Brooklyn and Venice, Ills., a rons the
river from St Louts, ten houses were blown
down and a dozen people hurt, bus no one
was fatally injured. A great deal of
damage was also done in southern Indian,
many houses being unroofed, and barns and
fences leveled hi the tornado's path.

LOOKING AT THE WRECKA3E.

Cltlsens of St. Louis Look Over the Track
of the Cyclone.

St. Louis, Jan. 14. The track of Munday
night's cyclone in this city present 1 a dis-

mantled and desolate appearance in tbe
bright sunshine yesterday. Thousands visited
the scene.. In tbe district lying siuth of
Clark avenue there was great damage,
though no large buildings were very seri-

ously injured. All the wrecks seemfd to be
west of Eighteenth street There were four
families in tbe three-stor- y building at 101
Houth Twentieth street when tie roof
waa lifted off by the passing tornado.
In one room a husband and children were
gathered about the coflln which contained
the late wife and mother. The cask t was
overturned and the family paralysed with
fright In the district bounded on the
south by Clark avenue and on tbe no th by
Cass avenue the damage was heavy, begin-
ning on the south with broken windov-- s and
trifling accidents, ami ending to the north-
ward with wrecked buildings and serious
harm to many people. No further fatalities
are reported.

The Blow at Niagara Falls.
Niaoaha Fallm, Ont, Jan. 14. A regu-

lar cyclone struck here at 8:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning, the wind reaching a veloc
ity of ninety miles an hour, carrying every
thing before it, and destroying outbui dings,
oarns, trees, telegraph poles, railway sema-
phores and fenoea. The Canadian Web com
pany's building was wrecked, and oi e girl
employed there had a leg broken. 1 wo of
the guys of tbe foot and passenger suspen
sion bridge recently opened were sn tpped.
1 he bridge is closed, but is standing. A tree
fell across the Rome, Watertown a id Og- -
aensourg rauway, wrecked a freight train
and seriously hurt the engineer. Other
damage was done.

Train Blown from the Track.
Montreal, Jan. 14. A dispatch from St

Hilaire says a local train on the Grand
Trunk railway from Actonvale for Mon
real was

.
blown from tbe track vestordav.- j

1 be conductor, brakeman, mail del k and
three passengers were seriously injured.
several others received slight injuries,

destruction of Oil Derricks.
Bradford, Pa, Jan. 14. Twelve thousand

derricks were blown down in the Brtdford
field by the high wind, which prevai ed all
yesterday.

HE RESTS AT LAUREL HILL
Congressman Kelley I --aid to Tils Laat

Long Sleep.
i hilauiu-hu- , jan. n. iue mortu re-

mains of the Hon. W. D. Kelley were taken
to their last resting place yesterday from
the residence of his daughter, Mrs, ICorst- -
man, at Thirty-nint- h and Chestnut streets.
Among the floral tributes placed o the
caxket was a pdlow of flowers sent by Presi-
dent Harrison. At 11:30 the casket was
taken to the hearse and the procession moved
to the I nitarian church. The congressional
committee acted as s.

nev. in: ill iam It Furness, aster
emeritus, was ine oniclating clergy ma a.
sisted by the Kev. Joseph H. May. Aapro-pria-te

portions of the Scripture were read
by Pastor May, including 8t Paul's de-
scription of immortality, and the alm
"The Lord is my Sheperd." Miss Ped Irick
followed with a very impressively sung con
tralto solo "Come unto me and I will give
you rest.

At the conclusion of Dr. Furness' eloquent
address the funeral procession took i;p its
journey to florin laurel Mill cemetery
where the interment took place wit hou", dis-
play, lieing witnessed only by the visiting
congressmen anil relatives or tbe deceasxi

Oovernor Campbell Inaugurated.
CoLl MBi s, O., Jan. 14. Yesterday Oov

ernor Campbell was inaugurated. The dny
was very cold, but a brilliant display in the
way of procession was made by state troops
and Democratic societies. The ceremonies
were simple. Governor Foraker introd iced
his successor, and wished him a succeoful
administration, for which the gov
ernor reiurneo tnansa.

Uovomor l ampbell, in hu inaugural ad'
dress, recommended the passage of a law
providing lor the Australian system of vot-
ing, recommended abo lulling most of the
boards in Cincinnati, and that either the
office of state commissioner of railroads and
telegraphs be made efficient or aliolished. He
made other recommendations, but the alove
are the most important
A Clubman Sued for Breach of Promlso.rw York, Jan, 14. Clarence Muller. a
conspicuous member of the Lelderbans
club, and a reputed millionaire, is beingsued
lorewu.uuu aamages lor breach of cronuse
oi marriage oy Alias Caroline J. Camnietar,
oi ruuaueipula, Miss Cammerer alkgi
that her engagement to Jdr. Muller di.tea
from Decemher, 1J6, and that it was .tot
through any fsw hers that tbe contract
failed of ful

Senate and House Proceeding.
ARiiiNOToN Citt, Jan. 14. Among the

petitions presented in the senate yester lay
was one praying for the appointment of
women on the board of managers of the
world's fair of lWfJ. It was signed by the
wives of the chief justice. Aseociate Just ces
Harlan mid Field and those of a number of
prominent people. Home routine busliess
was disposed of and the senate adjourned In
resjiect to the memory of the Into Represent-
ative Kelley.

In the house the Silcott investigating m--
mlttee presented a majority report hold ng
that the sergoant-at-arm- s was a disburs nir
owiror oi uw government, wbich lat:
Should make good the loss to mem bars.
and including a biU appropriating $75,000 to
maite the surue good. Holman presents' 1 a
report declaring that tbe serreant was not a
disbursing officer and, Hemphill another ad
vocating tbe reference of the matter to the
senate, under the call of states tor bi Is,
etc., Cummings of New York had a Jo nt
resolution reau appropriating 150,000 for a
monument to Hamuel J. Tilden, "Nineteenth
president elected, but not seated." The
nouse then went into committee on the t 111

to provide for town site entries into Ok a--
noma and without action adjourned.

William's Advice to Germany.
Bkrli;, Jan. 14. Herr Von Levetnrv.

president of the reichstag, reported to th tt
body yesterday that the emperor Bunday. in
receiving the presidential bureau, said th it
in oraer to preserve peace it was necessary
that Germany, in view of her geographic U
pueiMon, snouia not Iail to maintain hw
military armaments in the hia-hes- t state of
efficiency and to incessantly provide for tlte
army aim navy.

Home Cannot Get That Money.
New York, Jan. 14. Judge Walla e

yesterday banded down a decision in tl e
United States court holding that
Peter Bowe cannot be held accountable ftrat100,01 10 seised from Leon Barnard, a canoi
of the church of Rome and also dismiss 1
the suit brought in tbe name of the Roma t
Catholic prebendary against New York s
former sheriff.

Heavy Failure la Sooth Dakota.
Minkkapous, Minn., Jan. 14. A special

to Tbe Tribune from Bioux Falls, a D. ,
says: A telegram from Madison, 8L IX, an-
nounces tbe failure of the bank of Boot,
Dakota and La Belle Horse ImDortimr com
pany of that place. Their books are in bail
shape and neither assets nor liabilities arodefinitely known, but liabilities will
tauaouu
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CAI MICE'S START.

How the Senator-Elec- t Made a
Big Stake.

LUCKY BLUNDEB IN TELEGRAPHY.

A Feminine Operator Mlses a Couple of
Telegrams, Spoils a Political Deal, but
Causes a FroBtable Stock Operation
Charley Foster's Little Gift to Brlce's
Wife and Its Growth Into Millions
From Lawyer to Railway Millionaire.
Columbus, Jan. 14. Since it has been de

termined that Calvin 8. Brlce is to go to tbe
United States senate be baa become the most
talked about man In seven states. Countless
itories are told of his boyhood, his ancestry,
bis war experience, his wealth and how be
got it, and very much, indeed, of this Is new
to tbe public, for until the campaign of 1883
Mr. Brlce was not a national character. His
career has indeed been meteoric. He shot
into fame like a rocket It seems like starting
a fairy story to say that eleven or twelve
years ago this man was a poor and obscure
country lawyer, thirty-thre- e years old, with
two or three children, and with bis career
all before him.

"Calico" Charley Was His Friend.
He bad a law partner named Irwin.

Brice & Irwin was the firm, and the two
used to sit in their dingy little office in Lima
and wonder if the world bad anything in
tore for them. Brice was very restless

even then, and used to pace the floor with
quick and nervous tread. He had one warm,
close friend in those days; that was Charley
Foster, and now

The Fosters, father and son the son
being Charley owned a little jerkwater
railroad which ran from Sandusky down to
Fremont It occurred to Foster that as the
Vjttle railroad had a good deal of petty liti-
gation in the way of "hog cases,' etc., it
would lie well to have a regular attorney for
the road, and "Cal" Brice was appointed at
the flattering compensation of $1,000 a year.
That was Attorney Brice's introduction to
the railroad business.

The Fosters Build a Railway.
A friend of Mr. Brice tells the following

entertaining story of how that $1,000 job led
to a fortune.

"A year or so after 'Cal' had been made
attorney of Foster's railroad the Fosters
concluded that as the road didn't pay they
would extend it down through Fostoria,
their own town, to a junction with some
trunk line,

; ....and then try and sell it out They
.did mis, due tne construction or the road

nearly swamped them. They built it with
bonds and stock secured by their individual
credit, and by the time they got to Fostoria
the Foster ship was carrying a frightful
load. Both bonds and stock were listed on
the New York stock exchange, and both
were nearly worthless. The stock sold as
low as f a share. Matters ran along a few
months, when all at once things began to
Doom in northwestern Ohio.

Struck by an Oil Boom
"Oil was discovered, the Hocking Valley

coal fields came into prominence, new and
great resources began to reveal themselves,
and right at the same time railway values
au over tne country took a sharp rise in
Wall street The Ohio roads were all very
strong, and Foster's depreciated securities
went up with tbe rest The owners of the
road made a calculation that if they coul
unload their huge blocks of stock at $10,
they wonld get out whole. The stock had
got up from $7 to $11, and. thouch it seemed
like a forlorn hope, they sent Attorney Brice
to new i ora with a truckful of securities,
ana orders to watch the market and feed
out whenever the upset figures were reached.
unce could tell tbe W all street people all
about the Hocking valley, and he was In de-
mand to toll what he knew, and this helped
the stock, which finally got up to $19 and

witn a stm demand. Brioe then tele
graphed: 'Stock is up to $J0, but I think
going higher. What shall I dor

A Political Deal Going On.
--Now here is where the fun comes in. Just

about this time Charley Foster was setting
up a deal in Stark county to knock out the
Democrats in that district Tbe only way it
could be done was to fix up a compact be
tween the Prohibitionists and the Republic
ans, and Foster bad sent Gciu Gibson up to
ummn to arrange tne aetails. On the very
day that Foster got Brice's telegram from
New ork about the stock he also got one
irom ttuison, which read: 'Can do nothing
without you. Better come up a day.' Fos
ter, who was then in Columbus, went into
the reil bouse to reply to the dispatches. To
Brice he wrote: "Sell 'em all out, quick
you can.' To (libson he wrote: 'Do noth
ing more till I come.'

The Operator Mixes Things.
-- ow, the amiable lady operator at the

Neil bouse she is not here now, for she
afterward got $5,000 for ber blunder got
tnose messages mixed. Oen. Gilson, who
claims to lie the very soul of honor hi poli
tics, was flabbergasted to get a message in
structing nun to sen out anybody or any
thing, in fact, be was so Incensed that he
would not reply to the message, but started
for home, muttering that if Charley Foster
wanted any dirty work done he could do it
himself. Brice in New York, who got the
message ihi nothing more till I come,' of
course sat down and waited.

And the Stock Advanced.
"Meantime the W all street movement in

creased in importance, and tbe whole market
seemed on the rampara The stock flint.
Hnce was watching and bad a truukfnl to
throw on the market kept on climbing up.
uru-- e ueara no more I rom roster, and the
latter naturauy supposed Brice was oberinir
orders. and selling. He. was doing nothing ofv. A l .J. L. : : mtw muu, uo waiuug ior roster to come.
matters ran along lor a week or ten dnvs
anu me. rosier stocks were minimi at 37
Brice then telegraphed: 'Think it is time to
let go. Are you coming onT To say that
roster was puzzieu and astonished doean't
express it

Millions In the Mistake.
-- luen rono wed a telegraphic corresnond- -

ence which explained everything, and Brlce
iwgan to unload. The deal was so strong,
though, and tbe boom bad been so admirably
worked that he sold'nearly three-fourth- s the
capital stock of the road at from $:i7 to $45.
it was a great piece of flnancierinir. Not
only did the Fosters clear themselves, but
mojr uovwu Buiuetiung uae f -,- IHX),00U besides.
And that deal was worked bv their vouno- -

m tvti - ... . " o
i,vuu n year attorney, uai Brice,"

Nothing Mean About Foster.
"And what did they do for the vounir finan

cier r was asxea.
"That ia another thine that has never been

puousbed, but it was very handsome. Char
ley Foster went and bought $300,000 in e
per cent, government bonds, had them regis
tered in tbe name of Mrs. Calvin S. Brice
and sent them to that lady with bis compli
ments. I guess it was tbe most princely
present ever maae to a jaay oy one not a
relativa But Brice was spoiled then for the
law. txo anew inen ae was cut out tot a
bigger sphere than hanging about LflW
One day he said to Mrs. Brice: 'My dear,
saoTjjuu tbe way we have it is about as good
as 5 cents. Let us sell those bonds and let
me do something with the money.' Mi
Brlce made a tremendous kick.

Another Little Scheme.
"Mr. Brlce coaxed and teased, and finally

Mrs. Brlce went to Charley Foster and
begged to know what to do. Foster winked
to himself, and, with a grave face, told her
it was a wife's duty to obey her busband.
'Besides,' said Mr. Foster, 'there is a little
scheme on foot by whi cb I think we can all
mako aome money, and I dont want Cal to
be left out for lack of means. You bad bet-
ter let him have the bonds. I don't think he
will lose them.'

And ao be got them, and the whole
amount and half as much more borrowed
money went into the Nickel Plate deal, and
out of that deal Cal Brice made $1,600,000
clear. His associates made in the aggregate
three times as much."

The Pope ba with La Grippe.
Rom, Jan. 14. It ia stated that the

and eight of the cardinal of bis household
are suffsridg with influents.

MUNKEN FRENZY.

Deviltry by a Whiskey-Craze-d

Chicagoan.

FIENDISH AND BRUTAL ASSAULTS.

He Tries V Stamp the I.I re Ont of His
Wife, Then Smashes Another Woman's
Face to a Pulp A Policeman Surprised,
His Skull Laid Open and His Face Hor-
ribly Mangled The Miscreant Finally
Catches a Bullet.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Crazed from the effects

of a Saturday debauch John McNulty, a
teamster of Portland avenue and Twenty-fift- h

street, committed a series of the most
fiendishly brutal assaults ever recorded. He
got home in the middle of Sunday afternoon,
and with an accompaniment of horrible
curses proceeded to wreck the scanty fur-
niture of bis little flat. Mrs. McNulty pro-
tested, and for answer the worst than beast
knocked her clear through a door and tried
to stamp out her unhappy life by Jumping
on her.

The Attack on Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Miller, a neighbor, bearing the

woman's agonized shrieks, interfered, and
McNulty left bis wife to at-
tack her. While he was engaged in smash-
ing Mrs, Miller's face to a pulp the wife es-

caped, and on discovering this he proceeded
to attack the remaining articles of furni-
ture. Meantime the police bad been called,
and when Oflleers Dunn and Barrett de-
manded admittance McNulty threatened to
kill the first man who tried to force the
door.

A Wild Beast En raged.
While Barrett was seeking assistance, Mc-

Nulty suddenly opened the door and laid
open Dunn's skull with a terrible blow from
a hatchet The officer fell and McNulty
dragged him into the room and again locked
the door. Then a scene of almost incredible
savagery took place. Sinking his teeth into
the unconscious policeman's lip, tbe wanton
brute bit out a piece of flesh as large as a
half dollar, following this up by tearing his
left eye-bro- completely off. The pain re-
stored Dunn to consciousness and he made
a feeble effort to defend himself.

Brought Down by a Bullet.
As tbe wretch was about to complete his

desperate work a relay of officers burst in the
door and McNulty fled to the yard and over
afonoe to Twenty-eight- h street with the
bloody hatchet still in his hand. Officer
O'Shea, knowing the man and seeing the
blood, ordered him to stop, but with a curse
McNulty ran on. O'Shea fired twice, the
second bullet taking effect, and shattering
the fiend's knee-ca-p. A tremendous crowd
gathered, and it required a continuous use of
clubs by the police to prevent a lynching.
Even after the prisoner had been landed in
the station the crowd surged around the
door uttering threats.

May Be a Case of Murder.
It took the police an hour to disperse the

mob, after wbich McNulty was taken to the
county hospital, where the surgeons said his
leg must eventually be amputated. Officer
Dunn is scarcely expected to recover from
the wounds in bis head, and in any event
will be horribly disfigured. He is an old
officer, married and has a family. Mc-Nult-

reputation for repeated and savage
attacks on his wife is notorious, and if he
recovers the police w ill do their best to have
him adequately punished.

WHITE CAP WORK IN INDIANA.

A Couple or reareahle Cltlsens Brutally
Assaulted.

SlTMOCR, Ind., Jan. 14. Fifteen white
caps early Sunday morning visited the home
of Andrew StWe at Crothersville, dragged
him from his bed, and when he resisted shot
him through the Ixxlv, inflicting a wound
from which be will probably die. Leaving
him they went to the residence of John C
Warner, whom they also forced to leave his
bed, when they took him out and gave him a
severe whipping. Both victims are hard
workers and peaceable citizens, and no cause
for the outrage is known. Intense excite-
ment exists in the neighborhood. The per-
petrators are susjiected and serious trouble is
feared.

The Cronin Case.
Chicago, Jan. 14. The Cronin case came

up on motion for a new trial in Judge Mo
Connell's court yesterday. The attorneys
for the defense wanted more time, but the
judge would only give them uutil to-da-y.

MISSED THEIR OPPORTUNITY.
How Iowa Republican Solon Failed to

Keep Their F.yes Open.
Dxs Moines, Ia., Jan. 14. There is a dead-

lock in the Iowa house of representatives
fifty memliers being Republicans and fifty
Democrats. The legislature met yesterday
at 2 p. m. and the IVmocrats wore minus
just one man Johnson of Dubuque. The
trouble of the Ilepublicaus, who bad their
lull numlier in the scats, was that they
aidnt know this important fact and
for forty-nin- e minutes the Demo
crats, in the ignorance of their oppon
ents, staved on iiusiness and hardly drew
full breath. All this time, too, a Repub
lican occupied the chair, an old member in
accordance with custom lieing chosen for the
place 11 ie, or Folk. Even in their ignor
Biirc ui uie ini-- 1 oi ine aiMence oi that neces
sary one man, the Republicans might have
got through if they had not made one or two
blunders which gave tho Democrats oppor--
umuen w ueiay uusiness; as it was Johnson

came none too soon.
Fifty on Each Side.

i ne nrst attempt to do business waa the
election of a temporary clerk.for which office
tne democrats named Fred W. Lehman, and
the Republicans B. Van Steinburg. The
vote was fifty for each the Iudcitendenta
ail voting w ith the Democrats. This butted
during four liallots. Candidates for tenio-rar-y

speaker were then named Head by the
Republicans and Ilotchkiss by the Demo
crats but no vote was taken, and the house
adjourned.

The senate met nnd got into shape, select
ing seats, etc. The Republicans have six
majority in this branch and the Democratic
senators have decided not to nominate any
one for office. The Republicans met m cau
cus and named officers as follows: Secretary
of tbe senate, W. R. Cockrane; first assist
ant, vV. F. Carleton, of Dickinson; second
assistant, C W. Beverly, of Jefferson; en
rolling clerk. Miss Lou i oung, of Atlan
tic; engrossing clerk. Miss Nannie Stull;
sergeantr-at-arnis- , reter flleloudy; bill clerk,
aiiss oiargaret .nuns; postmistress, Miss
Maud Murray.

A STATUE FOR TILDEN.
Cnminlngs of New York Introduces a

Measure That WiU Hardly Pass.
Washington Crrr, Jan. 14. While the

bouse was engaged yesterday in the call of
states for bills, etc., Cummings of New York
presented the following joint resolution:
'That there be appropriated from tbe treas

ury of the United States the sum of
to erect a bronze statue of the late Samuel
J. Tilden. to be placed in the center of the
rotunda of the capitol ; that on a tablet on
the front base of said statue there shall be
conspicuously engraved these words: 'Sam
uel J. Tilden, Nineteenth President of the
United State Elected, but not Seated.'
Applause on the Democratic side.1 That

on the right of the square base shall be en-
graved the date of birth, election and death
of such president, and that on the opposite
aide shall be engraved these words: 'For the
right'" It Is further provided thut the res
olution be engraved on the base.

Sullivan and Jackson a Sure Go.
San Francisco, Jan. 14. President Fulda.

of the Athletic club, last night announced
that John L. Sullivan had agreed with a rep-
resentative of the club on a nurse for which
he would meet Peter Jackson in the last
fight of his life. The amount is f 15.000, and
Jackson has accepted the terms. By a unan-
imous vote the club announced its aDnroval
of the proposition to empower tbe director!
to make the match.

14, 1800.

Latest Styles and the mo3t

EOHLIITGEE'S
IMPROVED

Lace Curtain Stretchers

our or rousMa framc
Will Save vou Money, Time and Labor.

Evshy Housekeeper. Shollo Uavk Ohej
aay lady cao operate them.

For Sale By

3E3C--
TELEPHONE NO, 1058.

For

FT
"When the Devil Was Sick," Etc.

RoitDOCT, Jf. Y., Jan. 14. Snyder Lock-woo- d,

a hitherto respected citizen of Sho-ka- n,

near here, has confessed to forging pa-
per aggregating several thousand dollars.
He was engaged largely in the sale of pi-
anos and organs throughout the Cat.skills for
a Chicago manufacturer. He sold on in-
stalment, taking notes for part payments.
A few days ago Look wood was taken ill, and
confessed his crime, turning over all his
property, in amends. His failure is an-
nounced, with liabilities of ttiO.OOd.

Charley Foster Nominated.
Colcmbcs, O., Jan. 14. The Republican

caucus to nominate a candidate for United
States senator was held last night, and out
of seventy-on- e Rppuhlioau members fifty-nin- e

attended, twelve being absent. Senator
Massie. of th Chillicothe district, nominated

Charles Foster, and Represent-
ative Griffin, of Toledo, nominated General
William H Gibson. Tbe Imllot resulted:
Foster, 55; Giln, 4. The nomination was
made unanimous.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 13.
"n "ie bosrd or trade to-d- quotations

raniriM as lojinws: licat-N- o. 2 January,
openeu , rioeea '.,c; February, opened
and Kised c; May. and closed

lorn o. Z January, ojiened if-k-c.

mwu rt oruary, oiw-ne- iltHl rinsedsc; Ma.y, opened 314c, cM 81?c
iat o. z January, opened ac, closed
JNt; enruary, opened and elowed t2Wc.
May, oiwned, i'-ifc- c, closed 22nc. Pork --January, oiienea , cloned fcy.50. February

ftt.flO, cKieed Ju SSij; May. opened
. rkxeil t.W. Ijinl-.lauu- ary, opened

closed $.".).
Live t.ck The fo lowing w, re the quota-

tions at i he Union Mock yards: Hoc-Mar- ket

ojwned active and firm, prices fiQ.Hte higher;
iiimi irradva. L.viiNjt; routfh parking, JAW

.imieu join, .miu-a.-n : heavy parking
and aliippius lotti. U'A&;i.m. Cattle-Slo- w,

bids 10c lowe-- ; beeves, ; bulk, $H.a
4.511; cows, $.U,t 0; extreme range, $l.kia.01; Ktorkers and leedrra, fiaiumii sheep-- Stronir; S.lnc higher, muttons, fa.5tiy.5.4o-atockers- ,

fM.4Ui4.3U; lambs, fi.Wi(iiC.2a.
lYoduee: Bntter Fancy Elcin creamery, SH
ZTc V ; finest dairy, lfio-2u- n; parking stock,(ii. Ebbs Strictly fresh. ITiUTWo V dos

Ice house, 14&We. Live poultry-He- ns, TiSSe
tt; turkeys, al0: ducks. Haiih mm Imit5.00 V dos. Potatoes-Bea- uty of Hebron, 3K

4lc V Ira. on track; common ami mixed Iota, 2f
. Apples Hood to fanc fl.iViS.5o V bbL

Craiilierriee Wisconsin, .Mtui S.T3 per Iku.

ROCK TST.AWTV
Hay Upland prairie. tT.OVftJS 00Hjj Timui $(i ,v (ft $3 oo.
Bsy Wild. 45 tib oj.
Strsw 4.00i$4.5O.
Rye Sac.

Kew SlcS8Sc
Oats SOc.aair
Potawes 1 3 (Joc
Onions Sic.
Turnips-- ).
Onsl Hofille: haid t On
Cord Wood-O- ak, f4.S; Hickory, ! f 4 SO

ami
3

P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

DTaU powder never rarles. A marvel of pnrttr,
trsngth and whoiesomness. Mors ecooomirathan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In'

vuiupcvmuH wiiu ine mnuuaae or low lei shortweisni ainm or ur pboopbata nowdera . Jfldcnlfin cans. Botal Basins I'owoiu Co, jut Wallou, n. i.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Geiig Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

WHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many Dew
customers as wish to faror him with
their orders.

JISSOLUTIOW 1TOTTCE. '

The heretofore existing under
th Arm name of Satellite Bros., has this day
been dlsaoWad, Mr. Fred Sutcltffe retiring-- . Mr
Geo. Botcliffe will continue the business at No.
1481 Second arenas and 819 Twentieth strset, and
will receipt for all monies doe and assume all
liabilities of the late firm. The Arm name will
remain as heretofore.

OKORGE PCTCLTFFE
FRED 8CTCUFFK.

Bock Island, 111., Jan. eta, 1890.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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trade a great success at the
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1623 Second Avenue.

Solid

aV

""uu irc KWU BCJJtr.IU gd P0'01' for after 6ten it you

1622 SECCUSriD Jk.VE3STTJE.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This' is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in manv of it. feat,,.u h.,;V-- . .
Boither" ri I si At a "d
T i. a ...

T

r

aj d y D(j
will

"V" "l course a supply or the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This been
doTC V lhat ? ilbe,D.g Crlpied " far M lLe d 0 unscrupulous p. Se, but
-- B M "en as otuer aesiratwe goods, Hardware, etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

TME
Is too valuable in these, the closing hours before New

Ytars, to spend more than a small portion of it in
reading advertisements. We simply name a

few articles that are worth thinking about.

ALBUMS, LAMPS,
Work Baskets,

Sideboards, Book Cases,'
i?ancy Oak and

Parlor Suits,
Ladies' Parlor Desks,
Ornamental Slocks,

any of these things make a suitable Holiday Gift.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
Brady Street,

.

nes inira oireet,

Rattan Rockers,
Bedroom Suits,
Silverware,
Center Tables,

DAVENPORT, IA.

upp. alasoalc Temple, DAVENPOBT.

A. J. SMITH & SOW,

--DEALERS IN- -

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON;


